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VanGompel Named Executive Director Literacy Volunteers Chippewa Valley

Eau Claire, WI – The Literacy Volunteers Chippewa Valley Board is pleased and proud to announce
that they have hired Mary Jo VanGompel as the new Executive Director.
VanGompel’s 20 years in healthcare human resources has prepared her well to be the next Executive
Director. Her experience includes conducting feasibility studies for public health departments, writing
affirmative action plans, successful implementation of software solutions, creating and delivering
numerous training programs and mentoring recruiters, project managers and interns.
“We are so excited to welcome Mary Jo as our new executive director and have her represent our
organization out in the community,” said Paul Kulig, president, Board of directors. “Her leadership,
positive attitude and passion for our mission will be a great asset as we move forward. She is a known
as a collaborative leader who fosters a culture of respect and high standards.”
VanGompel earned a Bachelor's Degree in Business from the University of Wisconsin Green Bay and a
Master's Degree in Project Management from the University of Wisconsin Platteville. She serves on
the Steering Committee of the Workforce Initiative for the Eau Claire Economic Development
Corporation and is a member of the ClearWater Kiwanas.
About Chippewa Valley Literacy Volunteers
Literacy Volunteers – Chippewa Valley (LVCV) is a community-based literacy program that trains and
supports volunteers to educate adults and their families, helping them acquire the skills necessary to

achieve economic self-sufficiency and function effectively in their roles as citizens, workers, and
family members. Founded in 1986, LVCV mission to help one individual, one family, and one
community at a time is realized through our core programs: One-to-One Tutoring; Family Literacy;
Workplace Education; Corrections, and Citizenship. All programs employ one-on-one tutoring
provided by trained and supported volunteer tutors. With offices in Chippewa, Dunn and Eau Claire
counties, LVCV is classified as a tax exempt, 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
For more information, please visit http://www.lvcv.org
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